Calcium-binding activity of nucleobindin mediated by an EF hand moiety.
In a previous paper (Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 187, 375-380, 1992), we reported cloning of a gene for nucleobindin (Nuc) from mouse and human. Nuc was identified as a secreted protein with DNA-binding properties. We noticed that Nuc includes two units of sequence similar to the EF hand motif, a calcium-binding motif, between a region rich in basic amino acids, which is presumably a DNA-binding site, and a leucine zipper which is a dimerization motif. In the present study, we examined the calcium-binding activity of Nuc. Mouse and human recombinant Nuc (rNuc), as well as two mutant rNuc proteins, were synthesized in Escherichia coli. Mouse and human rNuc and one mutant rNuc, in which the region from the second EF hand motif to the C-terminus had been deleted, all had calcium-binding activity. By contrast, another mutant rNuc in which both EF hand motifs had been deleted lacked this activity. Analysis by circular dichroism spectrometry indicated that addition of Ca2+ ions induces a structural change in Nuc, presumably an increase in the amount of alpha helix. However, addition of Ca2+ ions did not seem to cause any change in DNA-binding activity.